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''. in the present dark and benighted
" '

; condition of the, people of this town
V,' -- ,'and founts with their public affairs

' shot to pieces and heavy burdens of
, . ; ' taxation heaped, npon tfeem, the only
'.'. vnY salvation for them is to get the ex--

- ;
"

penses of handling their public busi- -,

nes, and running their ,town' , and
, 'county, reduced to the, minimum. .4

-
" Uond issues heretofore made,'can-'W- ':

v not be repudiated or set aside. Debts

I,

'
people and'e ofhetown

' cTuntyf no matter wh-ther they have
t

"- JiTs - .v- -

riot..Interest on bond issues that have
heretofore' been made' will have to be

Bald. II iuui uw ubou w- - vl.;. '77 t vr h.has been wasted, the people . who
i,ebougnc xne oonaa-- ana pum xui

are not responsible for such waste.

They have got to be paid just the I

same as if you had gotten value for
your money.. f:-

-

v "Many a poor man in Henderson

?L7l lTr3;r:r '

upon him. This in--
btednei forwhich he has received

little or no value! How is he to meet
it? -- , I

' I

ixr-- n xU 411 M of fVA WlrastrarT7 FSSI
llUbU IB JUBU ywv y

th t thl pie bfb, h pedt; Ai!!-,- ,. .--a "nriL-n-.rr. .'T.J.'rZ;.JSrrS--riZrSS bvrd and are practicaHy unanimous
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Will B Hard Fought nd 'lnterwt. I

inf Game Close
''SeaMsu'

Two old rivals meet in Turkey - ;
I Day engagement when Blue Ridge
School and Carolina Military-Nav- al ,
Academy engage . in gridiron battle
next Thursday afternoon, at 2 :45. ;

This will be the third feme in the '

history of the two schools that their
pigskin "warriors have 'met. 'This
promises to be a real football game,
since both schols are represented by

' unusually strong elevens this year.
,Each team boasts of two or three
stars that bid fair to make a name
for themselves when they enter col--

' lege athletics.
Both C. M. N. A. and Blue Ridge

have been working hard in prepare- -'

tion for thi3 game, and should be in
first-clas- s condition when the day of
the battle arrives. Each team has
made a very enviable record this

. year defeating some of the strongest
high and prep school elevens in this
vicinity.

C. M-- A. has dropped two hard
fought games this year; losing to
Bailey Military School and Asheville
High School, both by fairly close
scores. However, last Saturday they
showed their real calibre by defeating
the strong Asheville1 School team by
two touchdowns. Blue Ridge, too,
has had one of her most successful
seasons in years. After getting off
to a bad start at the first of the sea-

son, when she dropped three games,
the Blue Ridge team has shown its
strength by winning the next five
games without being scored on.

On paper the two teams seem to
. be about evenly matched and should

play a brand of football that is well
Worth seeing.

WEEKLY CALENDAR OF
SERVICES AT METHODIST

;rt .Parsonage .
Woman's .Missionary Society. Sub-

ject "Redemptive Forces at Work in
Louisville, Ky."

Wednesday 7:30 p. m., at Church
Prayer service and a most Impor-
tant Church Conference for Organiz-
ing the New Board of Lay Activities
among the Laymen with its six com-

mittees called for by the last Gene-
ral Conference Thursday Thanksgiv-
ing Day. Services, in all homes in
lieu of a general service at church
using the following program taken
from the Christian Herald:

Thursday. Read Psalm 100. A
Psalm of Thanksgiving.

Memory Text: "Enter into His
gates with thanksgiving."

Lord's Prayer all the Circle join-
ing.

Closing Invocation (by one of the
parents) : "As we arise to this day's
duties, may they be translated into
pleasures, because we have found

right denition of action, that as we
do, we may be built up into the
strong and beautiful because we use
Thy building matter. In the Name
of Him who grew in favor with God
and man. Amen."

Friday 2:30 p. m. ?It-s- . V- - R
Penny's residence Laurel Park, La-

dies' Aid Society, also meeting of So-

cial Service committee, Mrs. H. I.
Hodges, chairman. Friday 3:30 d.
m., at residence of Miss Cu '' :a
Steele, Lenox Park, meting of the
Belle Bennett Society.

Wednesday night at Prayer meet
ing Supts. oi JJepts. of Sunday
School are to name a committee on
annual Sunday School Christmas Ex-- i
ercises.

Saturday Dec. 2 at Bland's Store
jsale by The Sally Hart Society.

Sermon subiects Sundav Nov. 2fi.
by Dr SUer were a8 foUowg:-- v

11a.m. "Is the World Growing
'Worse." Being the annual Thanks--
giving germon.

7:30 p. m. "The Festival of the
Home."

Five were added to the member-
ship of the church at the morning 6er
vice. Th Special Thank offering to
the Children's Home at .Winston--

r Members not present will be visit
ed. ;ilt is hoped to make the offerincr

, v
ASSOCIATION

. ' ; f
Merchant' Protective , Association

- Likely To Be Formed ia . .

'
- i Few Weeks.

v There has. been a need in Hender-sonvifl- e

for some time, according to
leading merchants of the town,' for
some kind of an association dealing
with the credit situation. Such an
association for the Dentirta of the
town was worked out some-tim- e ago
and is now in force. The merchants

TAVlM ..Ati mVMllOW . Ilttfld and
.Poetically ef, them have signed

article which recites the needs of
the merchants in this respect. ,

fP Tawe 1
wiU be an adjunct or run in connec

i" 7T7Z7lL Z7Z7Z Z
or tuuneu i ujr me ocuctujr w
the Chamber of Commerce. Orgam
zation will probably be perfected in
early December. ' Under the or- -

ganizatio nit will be necessary , for
each merchant to ascertain from the
secretary thestanding of the indivi:

dnd.desWng credit and the report of

L 1 11 V "
h WP tp the secretary on

or wamessLoi its
patrons in paying their bills and also

VlkAHM WVa 1a nntf of allwuuow wuv uw mww FJ v

Most towns have these

to the merchant, and help greatly to
hold down the overhead by reason of
lost accounts. The merchants feel
that this would be a good step for--

in their support of the movement.

Good Program at
Queen Thanhsgvini

"fans" will have the oppor

tunity of seeing a great picture here

this week. The programme., of The
queeal-CAll- s fo?fnstenTalmadg4
inEast fi West"' Thursday and riC--

day. It will be' : remembered ; that
"East Is Wqtn. had a long and suc-

cessful run 'a; on' Broadway (Aster
Theatre), Eay Bainter taking the part
of Ming Toy, the heroine of the play.

The play was snappy, full of wit and
fun from beginning to end, but there
was plenty of pathos throughout and
many;' were ''the tears shed for poor
Mirig 'Toyi gt'oe ctlnS fine and
the entire performance pleasing. 'In
the screen production there is of
course more lattitudo and tbe taking
of Jhe heroine part b Constance
Talmadge .and. the part p Charlie
Young ..by Warner Oland will lend a
tremendous weight to the screen pro-

duction:
'' - -- :' :

z The play, as is generally known,
starts in Shanghi, where Ming Toy is
offered as a wife slave aboard a Love
Boat. She escapes from that predica-

ment by the aid of an American and
transoorted to San Francisco, as a
ward of a wealthy Chinese merchant,
where the American lover Billy Ben--

n learns of 1jhe designs of Charlie
Young but we mustn't tell you the
whole; story-fyo- u'll see1 it all at the
Oueen Thursday and - Friday. It
takes eight reels to carry the play, all
of them being exceptionally interest- -

mg.

FASSIFERN WILL GIVE
EXHIBITION ART WORK

Patrons and friends, ef, Fassifern
!nvited to aid an ex--... uw aAmt Art Work on

W i mi to 6
m connection th the Exhi- -

bition there 11 be a Christmas Sale,
also conducted by the Art- - Depart

ment,':''- - i i
, . NO PAPER FRIDAY

"Jf2M ?orl-t6'g;OlirfiorcV.-

6ff;forv Thanksgiving there
&jMifaiv& published next"fc

Friday, --: Dec. .1; This .'; issue
our Thanksgiving number an ,

; we extend to our readers, all,
$&ireomplim'eaw

d''ltriist. iti dar vfu'aavtn
r3mchappinef

' and yours. Timj'?ji-vift-
' yoo next Tuesday schedule

.timeEditor.

. Better think it over; And get Into
one otiVthe other aMociation:fnow.

If yoan't $ake ten sharsVoistoc
takei one ,r, two shares, ;nd com-

mence saving now, toward building or
buying t. fit; Bome' tast, Kt, rayne
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LOTT RECEPTION.R. L. WHITMIRE GOES TO

tem like a pall, are now passing. ;

The new board of county cowini;
sioners, I feel sure, will do their bist.
They can save the people of the coun-

ty much money by cutting pu , ;"a

number of high priced men. at-th- e

chain gang, and employing other men

just as capable and just as efficient

at aboul one-ha- lf the price that b
being paid the men .who, axe there
now.'N.Tney W.redWft3h

other ways aside from reduf-in- g

the npmber of employees and

paying smaller .salaries. I am sure
thy will save' the people of the coun-

ty every dollar they can. But as I
haw already stated, they will not be

able to reduce the burden, or relieve

the people of the taxes that have

been incurred by reason' of bond is-

sues that have already ibeen inade.

The people rill have to meet 'these
taxes. ; And how re they going to

meet them?' "That is the main prbb--

About the only way that ! t)ee' to

ever get the harden of taxation re-

duced fat this eoanty, is to get more
property developed in' the' .; county.

Get more "homes built," more0 resorts
constructed, and "more property-'- ' of
every kind and description developed.

' ;! idLabor 'W are told, conquers all
things. : The people have got to work.
They might just as well understand

tht now. And furthermore they haye

rbt to economize and " save. How
many of our, people spend jteh cents
to a quartet4 day fo cocoa-cot- e or
w nn.n nlus thhiM. Miehti

just as well put the money spent for
such articles in building and loan
stock, or other savings institutions,
t And bv 'the way" did von faun?

that , more than, two-thir- ds of the .

l uilding that has been done in your
tawh during the past twelve- - months,

hss been jdone by the aid of your
... .' ".i m 'i' k, WJmiuamff ana loan associations. . ma

'tm Irnnv that? ' Tf not. vou had bet- -

ter call, on, Mr. Lee of . the- - Hender -
sonyillei Bunding and loan Associa

The home of Mrs. William Lott ,on

the Flat Rock Drive was the scene

last Friday, of one of the prettiest
receptions of the season, given in

honor of Mrs. Emmett E. Lott, a re-

cent bride. Pink and white chrysan-

themums were used effectively in de-

corating the living room.
Receiving with Mrs. Lott was the

guest of honor, Mrs. Emmett Lott
and Mrs. Hugh Dillard of Gaffney,
S. C. Those assisting were Mrs.
Mack Rhodes, Mrs. Bessie Egerton,
Misses Mary Smythe and Jean

MASSACHUSETTS TOMORROW
'.

R. L. Whitmire of the law firm of
Ewbank and Whitmire will leave for
Worcester, Mass., Wednesday after-
noon. It is learned that Mr. Whit-

mire will go to the Massachusetts
city on business in connection with
the Satterthwait Will case in con-

nection with which his firm is em-

ployed.
Mr. Whitmire is likely to visit

Canada also in connection with the
case before he returns to our city.
En-- route Mr. Whitmire will stop
over in Charlottesville, Virginia to
witness the big football game there
between the University of Virginia
and tho University of North Caro -

lina, whirl", "" i'' e pa,vcu on "nunks- -

giving Day.

TO THE PEOPLE OF

hcuoeRSON COUNTY

I am takin? advantage of this on-

PAUL L. DERMID DOING WELL

Paul L. Dermid who' whs
.
injured

in an auto wreck near Woodruff, S.

C, last Sunday a week 'ago is re-

covering very satisfactorily and will

be able to occupy his home near the

Depot by the latter part of. the we'ek.

He is now with his parents on East

Third 'Avenue. ;
The cause of the accident in which

Mr. Dermid and Mr. Case were hurt
was the going out of the lights just
as their car approached a bridge on
the road leading to Hendersonville
via Greenville. The night was dark
and while the driver managed to get
across the bridge he did not get the
car stopped in time to prevent it
going down a thirty foot embank-

ment on the other side. A gentleman
by the name of Woodruff was also in
the car a.nd he managed to-- get by
without being much hurt. ' It was

1 , - rr l- - 11.-- 1. il .

1 j 1- - 1removea m...ume prevent mure,
serious injuries to the other two oc
cupants who were pinned

'
under the

CQfm

The "ar, - touring Ford, ftacl not'

Mrs. Thomas Egerton poured teai,what we should. Grant to us the

- - . " Vvplwt m' inn-- 'cP"tuy ankmg, me
j v!r,.
ette. He.women of Henderson County, Repub- -

lipnna n wp as Democrats, who 9a roi.es.

hAn workinir well for some time but!Mnots at tne Pous

: ? tion. or Mr. Stepp of tbe; Uborers
.

KttUding jand Loan Association,, and

!'" the dining room which was artis
tically decorated with yellow chry--

j santhemums. Mrs. Erma Allen and
Miss Elsie Ficker served the guests,

j Mrs. Lott was hanasomely gowned
in black lace and w re a coisage of

'yellow rofe?. Fmri(t Tntt was
,loveiy 111 a " iffon

Dill'irl'R o- - -- a; mid-h- er

niS!lt blue crePc uor ana
'flowers were also riv.x roses.

Little Miss Jeannette Dillard re
ceived the cards and was beautiful in '

.

a. frock of pink linen with gay trim-
mings. About seventy-fiv- e or eighty
guests called during the afternoon
to meet the bride.

I

KU KLUX KLANS .

STILL UNPOPULAR
'

The Ku Klux Klans lHeem to be un - '

V
able to free the order from unpopu - '

larity throughput- - the country. In j'

some states the declaration of one

political party or the other that the
pan "would --be

,
driven out ms sup-

ported at the polls on November 7th,
ahd oper forms of dissatisfaction

:V-- : ( "t:.: ret nosted on what the buildinn and
" loii association lave been i doing

'0$$jfer ybw:tbwifyi
WMW$& ovght to stand by your .build--J

t'V- "ing and feanfa8odans better than
1 i yon do.M You boght to bo paying for

ri!itVlw raorehares of stock in
. ' these asaociatiocs with the ; money

,)t;l'$!$;'yw for cocoa-co- la and

"

on November the
Seventh. I feel most dr-?pl- y the
honor, as well as- the iditoiriibility
which has hn placed upon me as a
result of my election as Representa-
tive for Henderson County in (he
Legislature, it' will be my carret
endeavor to truly represent, at Ral- -

ty, and not. any, particulat ' section,
clique, organization or political par-

ty.. J My every though and ac while
at Raleigh will be n accord f with
what I conceive to'-.b- the will of the
people, 'whose servant and represen-
tative" I anu: yp'rys-- -'

I hope to so serve; the people of . Hen
dersort County that when, my tenure
of offieeVeires as W merit the com- -

'riien,uationetfdo good apd

f$:&&k$ii$ a;.'veric'
hope ndv w)ll ndeayor. o "'i n'
Will Mise .

iny
. best efforts o thjit end,

and: thus justiy tha, large-- majority
lllfc''' '

y'CtheT.jMelee

t i;,a iiamanoii

so unexpectedly ; that .the driver
could not check the car, which was
going less than twenty miles per
hour, it is stated",' in time to prevent
the mishap, J The! friends pi. tne in
jured men are glad they are making
such good,,headway in the. matter of
recovery,

': Dr. J. I Egerton has secured tem-

porary quarters for; his; office in the
Morey Building on MainSfareet, Dr.
Egerton 'erecting1 $v ' modern
building at the site on,' Main Street
fotmerly occupied by himself and,Dr.

SBrownAt'oon-thneW.- ,

bijild?ng' s!bnip4'l8erto.n:
will have;-1- second
floor where he will provide every
convenience for. an up-tod- office..

wins:prizes :At,SHOw,e;

S. Moolre; ins of , exMbio
at ther Poetry ah Arpl ehowjVon;
the first

Every grown .up nan in Hender--
j sonviue. mna anas, wno are not vet

A ,' :. eai-i- f .ttett'. leaastiioalU'lM' teme

mjgalem alnounted to $98.31. ' r

;?i;h-V-s- In ene or thiji other of the local.
;; : adihg. and loan associatiohs. Aside.,

fifytfyt om furnlahlng a iieans ity rhicli

'frVBiitV, si foot ;m,:'.sthd;,the5ma..of1'little.
0X& ,Jr-ean-s 'ean'have'; a" nome!';. stocky Jn'

, i A associations Is a fine Invest-- :

John' novmd;;Payne,:iaf;eriAwatir;

7' 7 rrr-iS- T,
edfet ow comes tne national govern )

'"r?- - 11 eVTt a. LAI-
- 'r .snorts were in ounaay'iMWW&&J?' IHereafter a banher wiU be swarded ,

'h to thatepaenfc'W'eMoi-'aVar- t i

-.

t '.: - a - r.f hcml v"t; irtMaoi
I- i cx .WKi-

- po.;, iora 5 ,1 "pens..vfe.uaauiju.r...w iTST-'o- toe PUDUfc'alsOi': Jbanner' to .that 'ay' tzfp'7 mj.i'
hwx.'

tf j spoki r?,:ifi;rkis'wml" ' itlrougli
.l9T,v.niV:jotdv'?t;

i'.irk$y,K-yi3'&K''-

LThese" were: the::.onlyvarteUe"M nin' nf
Vti


